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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
Eovauszni-V71.

Friday 24-St. John of the Cross.
Zaturay; 25-St. Catherine, V.M.
Sunday, 2G-Twenty-sixth after Pentecost
Monday, 27-Of the Feria. -
Tuosday, 28-.88. Ireineus and Coamp., M
Wedneslay, 29-Vigil of St. A-ndrew.
Thursday, 3o--St. Andrcw, Ap.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

The re-organization of the French army is
making rapid progress. By the enad of the

year the strongest strategie positions on the
eastern frontier will be occupied by conpletely
reconstructed and thorougly equipped corps
d'armee. The trial by court-martial of the

parties accused of hlie assassination of Generals

Thomas and Lecomte lias ended. Nincteen of

the prisoners were pronouneed guilhy. Verda-

guer and seven others were sentenced to suffer

death, one to imprisonment for life at bard

labor, and ten to varions ternis of imprison-

ment. Thme UCQnstitutioeCl says the Duc d'Har-

court, Frencli Ambassador te the Papal Court,
has sent a telegram to the Cout d'Remusat',
stating that the Pope lias expressed his inten-

tien of leaving Rome when a bill is passed con-

vening the Italian Parliament in that city.-
Count de Chambord, chief of the elder branch

of the Bourbons, contradicts a report that he

intends to surrender his liereditary right to the

throne of France.
At Madrid the Committee of the Cartes on

the Budget have amgreed to report in faver of a

tax on interest on Spanish bonds held at home

and in foreign ceuntries. Movements of the

Radical members of the Cortes have resulted in

the defeat of the Miuistry upon a test question,
and a Cabinet crisis has occurred. The debates

at Friday's sittings were intensely excitmg.-

During the discussion a proposition to censure

the Gevernment, was broughlt forward by the

adherents of Zorilla. A counter motion was

submitted by Ochoa, providing for granting n-

tire liberty te religions societies throughout

Spain, and the suppression of the decrees of the

Provisional Government, o which Zorilla was

a inember, relative thereto. Pending this, a
motion was made to declare the sitting of the

Cortes permanemt. A spirited discussion fol-

lowed. The Governmnent eventually demanded

its rejection as a Cabinet question, but their

opponents had the majority, for upon a division

of the louse, the motion was found to be

adopted by 173 to 118. Admiral Malcaumpo,
President of the Council of State and head of

the Ministry,,it once mounted the tribune and
rea- a Royal Dece, proreguing thte suing of
the Certes withount delay. Thte King hîeld a
council, aLler whic the M inistry resigned in a

'body, but the belief is expressedi i highr quar-
ters that, with somte modifications, they wilii
continue in office. -

Tirere arc great complaints cf disorgranization
lu he public departmients at Censtantinople. Thec
Sultan's orders requiring economy in the ad-
nistration off public afars isi misinterpreted,

aud net satisffactoriiy caîrried eut. Hlarmony
does net prevail lu the cabinet, anti a crisis is
lookedi fer. -

A despatch received lu London fromn thec
State Department ut Washington thanksi the
Cousais off tihe Uuited Stades lu England and .
on the Continent for their efforts mn be]alfoff tire
inhrabitantsoff Cicage. Itays tiat the Amern-
c-an Governmeut lis gratified to see, lu tire liberali

r'esponse to the appeal cf ils representatives
abroadi, evidence off international sympathy. Dr. ·
McLeod states ofeiàlly that he lias attended
the Queen for over thirteen years, and declares1

that all reports to the effeè that Her Majesty
has shown symptoms of weakness are unquali-
fiedly false. The Standard announces that
negotiationâ betwec the Britllis and French
-Gevernments for a modification of the Com-f
mercial Treaty have been brok'en off; no cause
for the intraruption l assigned. A large Radi-

untenable, and must soon Le excîanget fer tînt
of unqualified Protestantism. This the Oxford

University sees, and therefore it confers its

honors upen their chief. This too the London

Times perceives; for in the editorial article

from which we have alréady quoted it says:-

"If Dr. Delligerand thecBîvariau Cathî es are
prep&ed t dispute teDoprs on indepenent
jçrounds, they liave stan(td n. Protestant mot'<nt;

z

and this alone wiii be no slight emancipatioli
front a systenm where there aisbut one principle
-aithority, _and but one virtue-obedience. In
short, li this movement me se another agency
added to the imany already existing, both political
and intllectual, iwhich are slowly breakmitg unp the
iron suity of a body mwhiicls ias weiglied su heavily
upon the liberty and civilization of the world.

I an, &.,

London Oct.-12.
J. A. WyvLI.

cal meeting attended by 4,000 pensons, wa
held lu ithe City of Bristol on Satrtirday.. Sir

Charles Wl Dilke, M.P., addressed the assem-

blage. There was much uproar and fighting
durinb, 'e progress of the meeting, and a band

was rvented playing tie National Aiie -
Qed save the Queen."
Mexico is cngaged lu a civil mer. 3Many

States are pronouncing for the revolutionists,
and a change in the Government is anticipated

before long. Large armies are being collected,
and moved through the country. General

alarm prevails everywbere.
The lusiau Grand Duke ias at length ar

rived at New York, the vessels comprising th
squadron laving experiencei hîeawindsan

heavy mether t hrougiout the voyage. Sinuli

px ls spreading lu New York and ercating
meh alarm among the population of the city.
Thiirty-three cne cases were reported durin-
the lst tWo ticys.

Dr. Dollinger, in recognition of his services

to the cause off Protestantism, lias received, by
a large nijority of voices, from the University
of Oxford, the honorary degrce of D.C.L. It

is truc tiatwith amusing inconsistency Dr.
Dollinger professes still to told all the doctrines
of the Catholic Church, with the exception of

that defined by the General Couneil of' the

Vatican; doctrines which, as the Tines, con-
menting upon this marvellous inconsisteney,
trulutfully observes "arc scarcely less antagon-

istic to intellectual liberty than the Vatican

dogma. lNe, and lus chief allies, still profess

lo believe in the existence of an infallible au-

thority somewhere ;" though where, and liow

it obtains utterance, and what its organs, are,
as the 'ims addsI, "points left convenientiy
indefinite."

And hrein lies the absurdity of the position
assuned by Dr. Dollinger and his allies. They
sec that they must, if they would net renounce
aul supernaturalism, ail belle? lun-nytîiag be-
youidlime gnasp off reason, and Ilîcir seuscs, aid-

mit the existence sonewluere ef' aumiaftlible
anti supernaturn .utbniîy. NeMau by the
exercise of his natural reason can convince hin-

self of the truth of the doctrine of the Incar-

nation. It is, te say the very least, a doctrine
as muci repugnautto natural reason, to believe

that a Virgin couldb ave conceived and borne
a son, asis l is te believe ulal, on certain mat-

iens, the Pope is, by ti erace off Getisuper-
naturally preserved from error; as to the truthi

of the statements made in the works comnenly
called the Gospels of St. latthew and St. Luke.
Dr. Dollinger & Co. have no. and in the nature
of things can have no, persona] eognis:mee.
Tesie& by htuman renson, and the pliysielegicai

laws supposed to gevern the mor l ethlei
mimposaiblc-au(1ti herefere ineredible ; anti if'
any believe thestery on vhieh th ent ire Chris-
tian system is based, they must do so in reliance

upon the inffilibility of the authority on which

it is propounded te them. Now this is the ac-
tual position of the Dollingerites, and of ail

Protestants who still retain some taint of Chris-

tiaity. To them thne suat Le, sonewhere,
some luffallibie antbonity, eorfiacre moult Le ne

assigtable reasen for thei believng auyting
lu lte superuatural erder, net cognisabie by
reason and the senses ; and yet where is this

infallible authority to e found? Dr. Dollin-
g.er as yet, las not attempted te answer this

question; and as the Tins renmar:ks his posi-

tion is therefore logically untenable.
Tie position of the Catholic is logical, and

thernefre tenable. If he assert the existence

of an infallible authority, he will also, tell you

where it is to be found, how it gives utterance

to its decisions Te timthe Catholic Church,

speaking by the organ of a General Couneil

whose decrees are sanctioned by the Pope, or
speaking by le Pope ex cathedra on a question
cf failli anti menais anti addressing tise Uiniver-

sa bnllit lt a.oiu eu ifillible
saltîol is Crist il nslf appoinitd fer ali

lime, te whicht ahi are Loundi reverently te sut-.
tait themsaelves. The Catholic position lis ati
iceast consistent, anti logical. Se aise lu a cern
tain scense la that off thie sceptiue who, dcnying
the existence or possible existence at any lime,
or ut any place, off au lufallible authîority,
tienies aise lte possibility off attaining te cor-
tai n m l malterai mî e the nttral sre s.ti

Hie aise is logically consistent, anti lais position
is miteliectualntly respectable Ln comparison mitr
tIat off the Doliingeritcs, mite, ill they proclaim
themiselves oui anti eut Protestants recognizing
ns tire sole supremue jutige la ail questions off
f.il ant mt elvtisndivi la conscience, d

itieuleus anti contemptible lu the eycs off te
intelligent public. Thneir present position is
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they have declareda that there is an authority sUpe-
rior - to Councis, Popes, Bishops, and Piests ; and
that this is the purely spiritual authority which
abides in each individuil conscience." '

Of course they have; but unless this spi-
ritual authority be infallible it is not worth the

lowest copper coin, the "lred cent," in circula-

tion on this Continent; and cannot therefore de-

termine the somewhat important questions in

dispute, amongst Protestants; whether for in-

stance the Persan knouu in history as Jesus,

were the son of the carpenter Josepli, or of the

Holy Ghost ? Reason alone would te thi
question suggest the answer that He was the

son of Joseph; and we cannot conceive how the

individual spirit.ual authority resident in every

individual conscience can suffice to overthrow,

and set aside the conclusions of reason, fortified

by all physielogical experience since the world

begasn.

We publish a letter tlat appeared in the

London Times over the signature of. J. A.

Wylie, and is interesting, as showing how the

Dolhinger-or so-called " Old Cathiolie-move-
ment now progressing in Gernany presents it-

self to the eyes of an intelligent Protestant:-
* To the Editor of t/e Ties,

Sir,-I have just retarneid from a six weeks' tour
la ermîany. One object of ay journey was tu look
a little ile the At-Catlolie novement on the spot,
tand tu thar what the leading Protestants l those
countries whilcu are more immediately the seat Of
this mov-ment hare to say ab*ut i uYonr owna
coltimuns, se far as I have luad oppurtunity of secing
the inil foreign toins, have during tiesi' past weeks
borne ample evidence to the interest witu whicli
this movenent is regarded by the people of (ireat
Britain, and, altiough as a nation wse arc not lu
communion wth Rone, the fuifience of that eccle-
siastical body is far too powerful both in our ow-u
country and in the world to permit us to be eidiffer-
ent to the changes itis undergcing. In these cir-
cumstauces it may be of sanie consequence to know
how the A&lt-Catholie movement a regardeI by those
who have nearer opportinities of stnudying it.

have seen soute of lie representative inca of!
Gerean Protestantism, and mu their eyes the move-
ment, I must confess, does not bulk quite so large!ly
as it does in ours. Professer von Ranke, the author
of The Iis/ory 9f t/he Popes, wlhoum I sawm luBernii,î
expects very little froua it. He feels that the
position of its leaders-either in the Roiuish
Churel uer out o it, exconmniicated lby Rente, and
yet refissiug le adopltishe Protestant ereet-is an
oquivocal and weak une; and sich toois the opinion
cf Dr. Hoffumuni, the Ocîneruul Superiateudent, or
1rimate, of tin Protestan Chturci of lrussi. Tte
Munich meeting of Old Catholies had not tlhen been
hield, but in the anticipation of that meeting it -as
Dr. Moeilîîman's opinion that if tihey shold take up
Tridentine grounti matters wonld be worse rather
than, better as respects the hope of the movement
issuing in a refornation of hie Chutîrch pf Rone.
The Mtnich Counei lias since met; the ground it
has taken up is very decidedly that of T'rent, and
soe eds he hope in Dr. HITnans ejîiîoin o c lte
tutevenîmonl bes')iriug a ref'orming eue. I travselled
siith Professor Vogel, of Vienna, fromt Dresden to
Prague, and lad a fuull interchange of sentiments

ih iusboth as regards itis particilar movement
and as regards the whiole attitude of Rome to the
age. H opinion regardCiig the Alt-Cathoe tore-
tuent-for i wiii not trouble you witi the otlier
inestionis-was, in brief, that it will iave no future.
AI tthese men very clai'rly sue, mhat yeu have ai-
readyi>'îîitcd Ont, liaI lime position lakeii up b>' lie
01d Cattioics hat tm siolagi for a popular
nuoveient. It May inituienc intellectual and spec-
clatis-c' ljutt, but il miii fuit mit t he niasses. Tiiose
Protestant inistets rlo have latd> visited Austria
adi agree in saying tliut the Catholic populations of
that empire are inot prepared to follow their leaders.

Agreeing la the main with the opinions of the
distinsuuishcd men to wmiet I1 have reoar'red, 1expect
a litue mnre fron lthe mnovement than tcy( do.. I
lhave n idea titm i will grow imito a Reformation.
It star front un iIferunt point, and tends to another
goal than the moveent of Luther. It i, basednut
tuon tire Bible, tbt pon te n or, as Dr.
ticilinger teris il, upon " lliatei'"ile wisites te
refori ithe edicts of Cocuila and Popes. and le
iikes lie odics of Conuncila ad i'opos to le his.
This agone>' nia>' rendt or dostro> lteeCltîreli, brut k
will ever refora it. H' ust have a power eutside
Couneils. This Dr. Dollinuger doms not se. For
his learning, lais character, and the singleiies cf his
aims I hav' a very higlu respcct, and in iassing
througi Munich waited i iuion hua utoexpress my
sympathy in the mnoverment h hiaid inaigurated. I
expressei mty opinion, telicately' but plaily, that
the moveîment, to succeed, nust le based u on the
Bible andi lit cxemtion cf lieconscience front aIl
ethier atiteoril>'. But 1)r. Dollilger prulcateti, as lue
had declaredi latpublic, that his stamnding ias oi
Hislory-that is, oett11w.historient dovelopnent(if an
lafailiblo mie uof failli in a lit-i ug«ai orgaiiizc-d body',
the "Church" to wit. Buit lere is the weak point of
Dr. Dollinuger's position. Why does lie arrest tiat
historical developient at the i Cth century ? 'lie
accepts the dogmas of Councils and the tealing of
the Cliureh down te the close of the Councileof ''rent.
But why dloes ie stop lithe ? Why does not the in-
fi5liible guaidance of lime spimrit, conv'eyed throtugh the
Chnurchi, riai clown to nttr omwn limes? If ever dogma i

lt e I>îo lia ban te eeîîge l 'ii'
thuese two cealuries. Il la hteld by> iiguori. andt by'
lProfessor Perrone, of lte collegio Romano ai Romet,
thaI whîeni the Pope speaks exc cdlednc on a.tters oi'
fithd anti nierais lie apeanks infailibly. Anti liat cf
al li lhi dogau lias Leen deelaredi te be truc by a
Conucil ptossussing ail the elemnta ef <eeumanicity',
asnd in a highser degree titan uany othear Counîcil tna
tire whrole htistory' cf lte Chîurch. Dr. Doliinger's
position jnst connes liait te tua' oldi coutroveas',
"VI'here laslihe seat of the Ifatllibility' ?' andi thereis
not brt'adth enonughn lucre fou' tcgreat popular nieve-

bis' icemr tiienselvo ait litto aeut -aer I
resitios.B 'cs lIme nmoveentt tas itad birthn in a

scepticai age. Tise tintes lu the itî ceatury' were
vers' dilierenut indeedi.

liut I don't thaink îhe moyenment will die. if not
as a refornuig, il wii lire as a dtiuncive powuer.

itme, by lier excomnnication o! Dr. Dollinger uand
lis comupatriets. lias securedtisul. rne caneot
revoke lier sentenie, and the Alt-Ouathelics cannuot

o!y t its'n ani are lu tact doiag at alrady To,
support themîselves, anti malke way againtst thmeir
greant opponenti, they' meut agitate andi discuse, nad,
abo-ve ail, enlighiten lte people. Every> day thmeir
v'iews w'ili enlarugo, and thmeir synmpathies widen,

Yet, though intelligent as Pistestants go,
Mr. Wylie must have appeared very silly to Dr.

Dollinger, when he asked the latter why, li-

Stead of taking his stand on History, he did
not take it on the 3ible?" But how was Dr.
Bllinger, if ho gave up his stand-point of His-
tory to get the Bible? how ascertain of what
writings it, the Book, par excellence, was m'de
ûp. True Ilistory alone can not give this;
nothing but a living infallible authority can
tell us wvhnt is the Bible, or compe] respect for
it as the inspired Wordc of God; but Mr.
Wylie's proposition about makiog the Bible the
basis of a movement calling itself "Old cath-
clic" must have struck the sehisnatie professor
as silly indced.

CIVIL AND) RELIGIoUs LIBERTT--SECTA-
RMES AND LInERAL C.ATrOLICs.-In the war-

fare that lias been waged froum time iumemo-
rial by sectaries against the Church, the words,
civil and religions liberty, have been used by
them in a style that would imply the eistence

of a belief in the proposition, that the Church
was opposed te both. Perinps at no
time in the history of the Church since
its foundation by our Divine Lord, have
these ternis bee used to a greater extont than
at present, ani perhap.s at tic time in the bis-
tory of Christi:inity, has there cxisted a body
of nen holding- sueh a contradictory set of prin-
ciples as the iîdiviluals who terni theniselves
liberal Cattolies. Between both parties how-
ever, the sectaries and the libera, the Church
holds on lier independent course, lookiug nei-
ther to the right nor to the 'left, but leaves
herself entirely in the care of lier Divine Pilot,
lier Creator, lier Perfector. Ahthough the
Churei needs not tle help of our feeble pen in
ber defence, stil wve may be permnitted to ex-
anine the proposition off ber enemies that she is
opposed to liberty. In this examina tion which
we propose to make, we deny flatly the pre-
misses of anti-€atholics, and non-Catholie.
Our position is this. The Chureli as ever
been favorable to sound liberty while she has
been the antagonist of license. But license is
the worst feature of despotism, therefore she
has been true to liberty and opposed to des-
potism. What is liberty ? It ncans an ex-
emption of some kind fronm external restraint;
'but there is no fixed standard of such exemp-
tion, and while it varies in different states, so
it mîay materially differ in its effect at different
times. The mere notion off governhent implies
restraint. This restraint when comuplete we
would term slavery; where ne restraint exists
savagery triunmplhs, and such non-restraint can
never obtain la any eivilized community. In
speaking tierefore of Civil liberty and the at-
titude of the Church therete it belhooves our
opponents to state distinetly what they mean
by this phrase whieh has beconie a conventional
one on their part. It devolves upon then to
shew elearly the principle of liberty, true,
sound, orderly liberty to wich tIhe Church is
opposed and we shall be gnrateful also, if when
they cite-if they ean-a case in point they
will tell Ls by what standard or authority they
judge thie case, and wlien, where, or by whon
snbe a standard or sucli an authority was ae-
cepted as binding by the eivilized comnunity.
In our opinion as government expresses in its
very existence, a compact between the govera-
el and the governors, involving upon all
some amtount of sacrifice of person for
the gencral good, se the amount of
this sacrifice must be determimed by the
character and surroundings of the people;
such amount to-be equal to the first duty of a
well-orguaized civil commuuity, namely, the
protection of the possession and enjoyuent of
life and property. The enlightened in difler-
ent countries differ lu opinion as to the best
forai of government. Our neighbors to
the Souhil of us hever tire ef proclain-

img theîir-ferm te bepar e:ccllcnce, thie Lest nnd
most useful andi literailu inte world. Thne
Englishman justly prend of lis Constitution
and the general systemi off his govcenrmentî
wichel are in truth tte foundation-stones off lte
systemi which wras inauguratedi by Waishington
nnd bis ceferes, and which rcemained coin-
paratively pute until the PRadieals swept away
the rigits off States and the safe-guards cf
Amnerican freedomu is cqually positive lthat noe
systemi under the sua equals lis, and se ou wih
the list ot' peoples. However

"For forma of government let fools contest
TuaI i]iieh st at muusatered la best"

lis our opiin. Ti;at systemi, net off umiversal
but ef local application whuch gives the gr'eatestj
good te the greatest number withmi the gev-
erned locality or eountry oughut te prevail in
the locality or country. We deny that a sys-
tem off Government whelher moenarchal or de- has nver been towards lte people .uti libery

and that Protestantism with al lits train, li-
beral Catiolicism linto the bargain, has always
been productive of tyranny prate about Cath-
olie intolerance and Protestant liberaliIy. Lt
is almost useess to argue this poit with those
whose noni-aequat tance with listory prove.!
their ignorance ad their hfippaney, anpwbile
Our space forbids us to enter at lirge juto a full
ani prope' discussion of tle question, yet we

mocratic.liel works well in a particular place
should because it so works be applied, or sought
to be-applied, by the people of that particular
loeality to te nations ut large, and hence we
join issue distinetly with those I eo assert that
the Cathohie Churoh, the Churel of God, is
opposed to liberty, because she had not sided
vith this or tiat theovy of government. The
fourtl of July orator, leaping abuse upon

Protestant Great Britain for its tyranny,
lis puny sayings against the church. Tliî

Englishman forgetting lis treatment of Ir,.
ind, when welcoming some Gatibaldi or Maz-
-aui or other dastardly blasphemer and revolu-
tionist throws lis small renom against the sy».
tem which gave him Magna Charta. Then
follow the new lights; the pernsc who teu
theniselves liberal Catholios, persons for Mot
part of amall mirnds who finding hliat truth ia
not always palatable seik te cover it and sugar
it and suppress it; who fact fear to confes,'
Christ and who are running the risk of a me-
fusal of confession frounlIm. Allthese anti.
catholics and non-Catholics, tat is the liberal
Catholies are arrayed against us. It .is We]l
that we know our friends and our opponents.
we have been troubled with snakes in t]e
grass for some time but the attitude of Pius
lias killed the reptiles. Roie las loked
througi ber garden and thrown the eeds
which were growing over the wall. The Catih-
olie Church% was founded by God. Ilinself. f1
the foundation lier mission was clearly defineci;
te teach the nations the truti as it is in God,
and by the propagation of Christian principleg
te elevate tle condition of man, by naing ail
naen good, by making one to love anotimer
Thus althouglh Christ did not cone to found
Church vhieh was to mterfere with or to de.
cide upon the complications of hiu n gever»-
aments yet the tenden.cy of the doctrines whichî
He embodied and whici the Church conserved
was to equalize the social condition of tmu.
kind, to salace the poor, to nmake humble tl
powerful, and te amake all orderly and relig'ep
by telling us te " Renter unto Cesar tie things
that are Cesar's and unto God the things tha:
are God's." But as the Churc lis a Kingina
not of this world; as its mission is s>irituail
and therefore holier and higier than the tling
of earth, so She should only be judged in ttis

matter by lier external imfluencte, lier externmal
action upon civil society. During the first
three centuries of ber existence. ber influene,
could net le extensively felt owing te the per-
secutions and sorrows she endured at the hands
tof lie Pagan Eiperors. But beholdb er ue-
tion when she energed frei the glooni of the
Catacombs. When without distinction of the
guilty or the innocent Theodosius xmassacred
lis people la Tiessalonica, the g-ent Ambrose
at Milan refused hn communion and enjoined
upon himu a publie penance. During the Mid-
dle Ages, when the vorld was but recoveriuiu
fron the trencndous raids of the Northmen,
the Chureh soughlt first the conversion and
theu the alleviation and levation off the peo-
ples. In 184à an American Protestant writer
said - Thougi,' seeminagly caslared thii
Church was i reaity the life of Europe. She
was the re'uge of the disiresse. the friend n'
the slave, the lielper of the injured, the only
hope of learing. . . . The ruler learned
from her somîe rude justice ; the ruled Icarned
faith and obedience. Liet us not cling to the
superstition whichs teache, that the Chure hias
always upheld the caise O hlie tyrant.-
Through the niddle ages sie was the onîly
friend and advocate of the people and of th
rigts O mUan." lu England, in Spa;u, in
Gernany and Italy the influîene of the Ca.i-
olie (iurch wis ever on the side of the people.
In Spain lier influence iwas suci that MD,.
Hallam adn its-" The civil rights of rich and
poor in (Spanish) courts of justice mere as

equal as in England." In England on the
faious plain of Runnymede, the Catholie
barons lhcaded by Catholic bishops obtained
Magna Charta. The Free Cities of Germany
and of Italy owe their origin t tthe influence
of Catiolicity while it is a fact notorious te
ail, that in the sixteenth centuwry, ia 1>ro-

testantism obtained, liberty declined in u.
rope. In Engiland tyraiy of te dankest dy
nesultedi fromn the rebellion off huer monarebi
agauinst Raine aînd it us a well k-newn truth tai
while the Catholhies off Marylaund proclaimued
liberty cf conscience their felleow colçnists off

lie eritier Lnnîg Ices andi whipping
Quakers. Tihe Evangolicaîls te lime Seuil of
us whoe tolerate Cathoelicisus "Prom, 'eow afn a-
wrtlhy motives" oughti le Le the at te re-
proach Cathoiity wiih intelerance In t

Plymuthu Code te plamy on a Sndtay subjectd
tIe player guilty of f "recreatien s" le la pb-
iicly whipt, anti ie Gev. Eaton's Code me readi:
" Ne pries t sall abiide lu titis domninion; hue
shall Le banishbedi anti suft'er dea •/ nlu
inurt." Lu Connacticut il was decreetidîtha

ne food or lodin shtall Le afari ted

Quaker, Adamnite or other beretie," anti thae. -

peeple anti thaeir chlildrcu lu desp'te of miili
testd historical Lacis whichi go te prove d'et
lime influence off Cathlicity anti the Church


